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LESION NEWS

lfhe se1f-imposed waiting trreriod for
action on the post home tras erpired.
We Erre aotiweJ-y pJ.ann:lag tbe stant of
the new post hotne. I have been talking
with peopJ.e regar*Lng a constnrction
Ioan. I,ile a].so have aJt architect
working on plans. He has stated he
would have eone ready for review bY
February 7. f,trey will be preseated at
the Genera]. l'lembership meeting on
E'ebrreary 15.

We wil-l meet at tbe DAV Fost Boue,
Located at FaLmer Fank and Peterson
Road at 7:00 P.M. with a potluck
starting at 6:0O P.M.

If you have alry tal-ents whicb c€ut
contribute to qoastructioa of the Post
Boe, please J.et me know, and in
pJ.anniag with ttre architect, w€ canr
save a Lot of tbe cost if we can do tbe
work,.

ilhe ltrid-Tlinter meetiag for Departoent
wiLJ. be at the Ho!.iday Inn on Garden of
ttre Gods Road on Saturday, ,Ianuara' 27.
I would J.ike to invite any orre who can
and wouLd like to attead. ldeetings
start at 9:0O A.M.

Current menbership as of the last
meetiag was 279; our goal. ig 451 for
the year. I would like each oae of you
to agk your best friend oB so-worker if
he o! she was in the uiJ.itary and if
eor give hin or her a menbershiP

a;4glication and an invitation to joi-n
you f,or the meeting on Febnrary 15.

lllre latest report shows t.hat only t7*
of tbe uerbership voted iD the Last
national. eJ.ection. We cannot protect
our benefits if ttre President' Senate
end Congress know we don't vote; if we
don't cELre, they wilJ. not care. 9o we
etraourage eaclr of you to vote at tbe
aext e1ection. Now is the tine to get
reglistered so you can vote. It is verl'
important!

Bingo is stiJ.l going oD everTt Erid.ay
night at l[REJil, and it renaine our oaly
soulce of income for our programgr pJ.us
t.tre firn& to build our Dew Pogt Eome.
lfe need your auPPort and help. It would
only take about 2 1/2 hours one aight
each montb to give the present worhers
(many who have been working for geveral.
years) a breah. If you can lreJ.p, caJ.J.

me or lJata:f .Iohnsoai we wiL]. Eive you
tlre needed instnrction.

lfhe LeEion's llational. Eeadquarters has
renewed its eo@unitl'-based program to
offer help to the famiLies of the
Bosnia FeacekeetrrS-ng E'orce. If you can
help, pJ.ease l-et ne know or cal.L the
Post. The famiJ.y uay only need so&e
sinpJ.e houeehold repair o! maybe
soueoDe to balryrsit while a m,other goes
to the doctor, or maybe eqneone to mow

a Lanrn tJris grmer. If you are wiJ.J.ing
to help, Iet us know.

TIARRY JOIINSON, COUUANDER
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FRIENDS

Here we are etartiag a New lear and
I've al.ready nade a comitnent to the
people who are veterang and bave joined
ou! Ceatenrrial Foet 2O9 by phoniag
menbers to infolo then t'hat we care
aboqt their we].fare and to renind then
ttrat their dlreg are due for this trew
yea3.

'lIbis ehowe ehow a deep concern for
felLow nenberg and wiLI nan'h inopire
younge! vete:rang of t-he Pogt to get
invo].ved.

HARRY UCFADDEN

SR. VIEE COUUANDER

ORATORIEAL CONTEST

ldark these dates orr yorr:r cal.endan: tlre
date for the Detrrartuent OratoricaL
coatest is I'ebr:rrary 25. It wiJ.l lrc at
the Arrrada Center at 64th and ltadsworth
i-a A.rrrada. April 1.S is tbe date for
tbe Regioa *fO Coatest to be heJ.d at
Erie Higb SchooJ. auditorium, E*Lt 232
otrf I-25.



AUXILIARY NEWS

Oanuara' waa a busy nontlr. I
represented Unit 209 at the DistrLct 7
Exesutive meeting. At this meeting,
the Departuent Mid-Year Conference was
*iscusged, aad the uain topic rvas the
visitation of litationa]. President Sfb].e
DeshoteJ-. She wiLJ. be at a receptioa
scheduJ.ed at Unit 5, 5:00 P.M., ilanuanl
26.

Becauge my newsJ-etter bag to be in to
our editor, Dot Dassero, before the
!4id-Year Conference, I wil-J- have to
wait to tell you al.L the trews frou
Detrrartneat and our lflational Fresident
untiJ. ou! regreJ.ar meeting on Februarar
15.

Our ilaauarlr meeting and potJ-uck dinnel
was heLd on ou:r regrrJ.ar night at the
DiAV. lEhose of you who dld uot attend
missed a great meaL!

The AuxiJ.iary rvas inwited to join the
Legion to hear the caadidate for ttre
OratoricaL contest. 'lllris youag m€ut,
Peter Fischer, is aLso tlre District 7
winner, and I thought he did a fine
job. I am sure he wiJ.L do weJ.J. at the
Deparhent ].ewe]. . 'iIlre Au:ci]-iaza' xrac
presented a werlt aice certificate for
unse].fish gerrrice to tlre weterans at
ttre Sate]-].ite C1inic. sone of ou!
Ladies heJ-p prepare aad serlre
Thanksgiwing dinner, and tbe AuxiJ.iary
donated Doney to buy coohies or
whatever needed for their Christuas
Parta', as weJ.J. as a budgeted donation
eacb year.

\IElt ,luxiliarryr Unit 4051 is offering a

2:O0 F.M. PLeage caII me if you would
].ike to hear more about it.

Exeqrtive !{eeeting at tlre Pogt'g office
- Febrrrarryr 7. ReguJ.ar neetiag at tJre
DAV C1ubroo[s - E'elrrreary 15.

BARBARAJOIINSON
PRESIDENT

PAST PRESIDENTS' PARIEY

Itllre Past PreEidents' Farley wiLl meet
at the Eoaetown Buffet oa !4arch 8 for a
1:00 }:ncheon, foLJ.owed by a J.ittle fira
aad friwoJ-it1'. AJ.J. Ihrailiary menbers
are inwited to attend. A' few Faet
Fresideats have not yet Paid pPP dueg.
FLeage get then in.

ADJUTANT ANNOTATIONS. ANN FOSTER

We are sJ.owJ.y mahing progresst ia t-he
atrea of aenberstrip. l$e nott ha,we 300
menbers anrd are at 65t of our goal. of
451 menbere. If we can hawe 16 more
soon, we wiI.J. reach 7Ot. We need 151
aore to equal.ize at 1O08. llhis canr be
a. combination of renersats, new neubers
and transfere who pay L996 dues. I
just know tlrat qte couJ.d do this if
evea:izorre worrld do ag Comander ilohneon
requests by asking at 1eagt one
e1igibJ.e 1rereoa they know to join. EOR

TBOSE r{HO SAVE NolI Y-ET RE$IEWED, rgrs
ITIUI. BE YOUR I,AST NEWSI&TITER T'NTII. YOU

DO RENEW! ! Itith m:ury exciting things
happeniag this year as we Plaa and
begia buiJ,ding our new Fogt llome, I
feeL sure you ruaat to stay on toP of
bow we are doing, so pJ.ease renew
soon! !

MERICANISM is an unfailing
love of countryi loyalty to itg
institutions and ideals; eager-
ness to defend it against all
enemies; undivided allegiance
to the flag; and a desire to se-
cure the blessings of liberty to
ourselves and posterity . . .



Our financial situation is as
follows:

asof:17
January 1996

Assets

Bingo Account
Building
Acount
Club Account
Daily Cash
Fund
Fund Raising
Account
General Fund
General
Saving
Account

Sub-total

OtherAssets

Post CD # 1

Post CD # 2
Post CD # 3
Bldg. CD # 1

Land
T-bills

Sub-total

Total

EINANCE OFFICER
LARRY L. JOHNSON

37884.51
39318.E4

31.41
404.06

497.96

64-10.87
1082.65

85630.3

1089.55
176s.65

1000
4870.86

75000
9333.7

93059.76

178690.0

FLINDRAISING
ACTTVITIES
IARRY L.
JOHNSON

Every Friday evening, we conduct
our only fund raising activity.

The game of Bingo is conducted at
the Retired Enlisted Association
located at 834 Emory Circle (behind
ENT Federal Credit Union on Murray
blvd.).

Setup begins at 5:00 P.M. and bingo
players begin arriving. We begin
bingo and pulltabs sales at 6:00
P.M.

The game of Bingo itself is usually
completed by 9:30 P.M. Pulltabs
sales continue until about 11:30
P.M.

W e are constantly in need of Bingo
workers to help us. The biggest
need right now are Bingo callers.
Without callers we cannot conduct
the game at all.

We need your help. Please give of
yourself and come on out and helP
us with our fundraising activities.

Please give a call at 590-1369 or
callthe Post and leave a message
and I will get back with you.

LARRY L. JOHNSON
BINGO CHAIRMAN

lf you have questions concerning
this report please attend the General
Membership meetings. All questions
will be answered at the meeting.

I.ARRY L, JOHNSON
FINANCE OFFICER



AMERTCAN LEGION
BIRTTIDAY

We will be celebrating The American
Legion Birthday on 23 March 1996
at the Veterans of Foreign Wars
(VFW) Post 4051 located on Pikes
Avenue.

Attitude adjustment will be
conducted at 6:00 P.M. with dinner
to follow at 6:30 P.M.

We have asked a representative
from the Department of Colorado to
bring us greeting and a talk.

Following the speaker we will have
live entertainment who will play a
variety of music for your enjoyment
from 9 to 12 P.M.

The festivities are free to members
and their guests. Allwe ask is that
you call either the Post and leave a
message or call Larry L. Johnson at
590-1369 with your reservation and
how many will be in your party.

The menu will consist of prime rib,
baked potato, veggies, roll, etc.

Hope to see you there.

LARRY L. JOHNSON
BIRTHDAY CHAIRMAN
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